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Harder has (near) perfect “Pro-life rating” with Campaign Life Coalition 

Rachael Harder has a 100% voting record in favour of right-wing causes: 
https://www.campaignlifecoalition.com/voting-
records/view/level/mp/province/ab/id/11953/name/rachael-harder. She is against abortion for any 
reason except to save the life of the woman. She is in favour of unlimited conscientious objection for 
healthcare personnel. She’s also against medical assistance in dying and legalizing marijuana, and she 
voted against Bill C-210 for a gender-neutral anthem. 

Campaign Life Coalition (CLC) amended her full “pro-life” rating from green to yellow (“caution”) based 
on an allegation that Ms. Harder had said in an all-candidates meeting during the 2015 election 
campaign that she believes “all Canadian women should have access, regardless of where they live,” to 
abortion services. Harder’s campaign manager called the CLC to ask that the “pro-life” rating be 
restored, claiming that Harder had been misquoted. The CLC refused to amend the rating until they got 
assurance directly from Harder that she did not say that, but Harder did not contact them. More details 
in this Aug 31 iPolitics story.  

ARCC believes that Harder probably was misquoted, as the alleged comment sounds totally out of line 
with her stated positions/beliefs and votes. 

https://www.campaignlifecoalition.com/voting-records/view/level/mp/province/ab/id/11953/name/rachael-harder
https://www.campaignlifecoalition.com/voting-records/view/level/mp/province/ab/id/11953/name/rachael-harder
http://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/votes/42/1/100/
http://ipolitics.ca/2017/08/31/new-tory-status-of-women-critic-gave-grants-to-anti-abortion-centres/
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From Campaign Life Coalition website: 

 

 

 

  

https://www.campaignlifecoalition.com/voting-records/view/level/mp/province/ab/id/11953/name/rachael-harder
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Harder funds anti-choice centres 

iPolitics story, Aug 31, “New Tory status of women critic gave grants to anti-abortion centres”: 
http://ipolitics.ca/2017/08/31/new-tory-status-of-women-critic-gave-grants-to-anti-abortion-centres/  

According to a breakdown of federal funds distributed under the 2016 Canada Summer Jobs 
Grant program, Harder allocated a total of $11,681 in the form of two grants to the Lethbridge 
Pregnancy Care Centre and the Lethbridge and District Birthright Society last year. 

The Lethbridge and District Birthright Society got $3,383 of that total to create one job, and 
according to its website believes that “it is the right of every pregnant woman to give birth, and 
the right of every child to be born.” 

The largest chunk of that, or $8,298, is listed as creating two summer jobs at the Lethbridge 
Pregnancy Care Centre, which is affiliated with the international anti-choice groups Heartbeat 
International and CareNet, and which states on its website that it does not perform abortions or 
make referrals to abortion services. 

Also see Spreadsheets 1 and 2 on pages 6 and 7 for details of past and current funding.  
Please note that Harder was elected in Oct 2015 so she is not responsible for prior grants.  

Harder hypocritically cites Conservative policy to not reopen abortion debate 

From Aug 31, 2017 iPolitics story: http://ipolitics.ca/2017/08/31/new-tory-status-of-women-critic-gave-
grants-to-anti-abortion-centres/  

“I am very proud to serve as the Shadow Minister for the Status of Women and I look forward to 
working with my colleagues on all sides of the House to advance shared issues of importance to 
women and girls,” Harder said in a statement shared by her team Thursday. “As you are aware, 
it is the official policy of the Conservative Party that a future Conservative Government will 
not reopen the abortion debate.”  

Harder’s citing of the Conservative policy on abortion is meaningless and cannot be trusted. She co-
sponsored and spoke/voted in favour of Bill C-225, which would have given rights to fetuses. Further, 
she pledged in CLC’s questionnaire in 2014 that she would strive to introduce and pass anti-choice laws, 
and support legislative and policy proposals to increase protection for the “unborn”.  

Harder said sex selection abortion is “gender-based violence” 

In late March 2017, Women’s Minister Maryam Monsef appeared before the Status of Women 
Committee to talk about the government’s campaign against “gender-based violence”: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oo6AiE-ID7Q. Rachael Harder questioned Maryam Monsef – words 
in bold indicate a strong and dedicated anti-choice belief system:  

Question: “Do sex-selective abortions, which overwhelmingly target unborn females, qualify as 
“gender-based violence?” She refers to it as “an issue I am very passionate about”, and says 
that in Canada there are “upwards of 2000 abortions that are committed every year in order to 
essentially get rid of girls”. She herself believes that sex selection abortion is “gender-based 
violence targeted against little girls, pre-born girls”  

  

http://ipolitics.ca/2017/08/31/new-tory-status-of-women-critic-gave-grants-to-anti-abortion-centres/
https://lethbridgepregcentre.com/considering-an-abortion/
https://lethbridgepregcentre.com/considering-an-abortion/
http://birthright.org/en/landingpage/lp-lethbridge
https://www.heartbeatinternational.org/index.php?option=com_civicrm&task=civicrm/profile&reset=1&force=1&gid=11&state_province-9=1100
https://www.heartbeatinternational.org/index.php?option=com_civicrm&task=civicrm/profile&reset=1&force=1&gid=11&state_province-9=1100
https://www.care-net.org/find-a-pregnancy-center#l
http://ipolitics.ca/2017/08/31/new-tory-status-of-women-critic-gave-grants-to-anti-abortion-centres/
http://ipolitics.ca/2017/08/31/new-tory-status-of-women-critic-gave-grants-to-anti-abortion-centres/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oo6AiE-ID7Q
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Harder co-sponsored and strongly supported Bill C-225 for fetal rights 

Harder co-sponsored Bill C-225 in 2016, “Cassie and Molly’s Law”, which would have amended the 
Criminal Code to create a new offence for injuring or killing a fetus during a crime against a pregnant 
woman – thereby giving some legal recognition to fetuses as persons. Harder stood in close solidarity 
with MP Cathay Wagantall and Cassie’s family (see following photo). She also spoke in favour of the bill 
during the Parliamentary debate on Oct 17, 2016: https://openparliament.ca/bills/42-1/C-225/, saying 
in part: 

“I stand here today in full support of this piece of legislation. I recognize that there is a 
significant gap in the Criminal Code, which fails to protect pregnant women and their preborn 
children.”  

From: http://www.alissagolob.com/top-10-canadian-prolife-stories-in-2016/: 
“9. Bill C-225 (Cassie & Molly’s Law) was tabled in Parliament, renewed discussion on unborn 
victims of crime” 

 

“From left to right: MP’s Harold Albrecht, Michael Cooper, Rachel Harder, Jeff Durham (Molly’s father), 
MP’s Cathay Wagantall, Nancy Kaake (Cassie’s mother), MP’s Garnett Genuis, Kelly Block and Mark 
Warawa.” 

  

http://www.arcc-cdac.ca/c225.html
https://openparliament.ca/bills/42-1/C-225/
http://www.alissagolob.com/top-10-canadian-prolife-stories-in-2016/
https://i1.wp.com/www.alissagolob.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/14642134_674819102677283_2482081170831218094_n.jpg
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Harder said public educators encourage risky sexual behaviour and 
experimentation 

In 2011, before becoming an MP, Harder told Christian Week: http://www.christianweek.org/worrying-
trends-in-teen-sexuality/  

"One of the things I suspect influences risky sexual behaviour is that our society as a whole, 
media especially, encourages experimentation," says sociologist and young adult pastor Rachael 
Harder. "In the media, we do that by making it look like fun to take risks, to push the 
boundaries, to break the rules. That infiltrates the way we think about life." 

… Harder says that in Alberta, many public educators encourage students to experiment with 
their sexuality. 

"That boundary of what's acceptable is being pushed all the time," says Harder, a former 
teacher. "My own personal bias is that education has to begin in the home.” 

 

http://www.christianweek.org/worrying-trends-in-teen-sexuality/
http://www.christianweek.org/worrying-trends-in-teen-sexuality/
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Spreadsheet 1 – Federal Ridings, 2017 Canada Summer Jobs Grants to Anti-choice Groups 

 

Note: These grants haven’t been formally announced or paid out yet and the amounts are not yet known. 
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Spreadsheet 2 – Alberta, 2011-2017 Canada Summer Jobs Grants to Anti-choice Groups 

 

 


